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COLUMBUS TROOPS

ARE REINFORCED

Three Companies Sent to Slocum at
Border Town Shot Up by

Villa Banditi.

PZOPIX STILL FLAB ATTACK

COLTTMBU8, N. M.. Msrrh 10.
la response to the urgent request of
Colonel 11. J. Slocum late today,
three companies of the First battalion
of the Twentieth Infantry were or-
dered to Columbus from Victoria, N.
M., thirty-tw- o mllea west. The bat-

talion only arrlred In Victoria from
EI Pa bo at dawn today under com-

mand of Major William Sample. One
company remained at Victoria.

"With these enforcements," Colo-

nel Elocum said, 'I ran go after
them." referring to Villa and his
bandits.

TwelT hundred Carranaa troops,
frying a black and white flag to dis-
tinguish them so that American aol-die- ra

would not mistake them for
bandits and attack them, reached
Faloas, six miles south of the border
from Columbus. It Is bettered their
Intention la to assist tho American
troop in tbe pursuit of Villa,

la State of lllh Teaaloa.
Meanwhile rraldwita of the town of

Columbus were in a state of hiah tension
tonight A rport today that Villa had
recrnanml the border and surrounded the
town stampeded nearly all tha In hab-
itant a.

Tha funeral of Mrs. Mltton Jamea, ana
of tha American civilians killed by VUla'a
raldera when they bunt into tha town
Thuraday mornlna- - before daylight, waa
held today. A thron attended. Every
man and even boys In knickerbockers
wera all armed with rifles and revolvere.
Rifles captured from the Mexicans when
tha American troops drove them front
the town supplied arms for many of tha
civlltana. Tonight tha report that Villa
was again advancing gained curency.
Armed civilians supplementing the two
patrols put out by the military authorities
who have charge of the town, fired shots
at everything that appeared to move In
the desert brush surrounding tha town.

Pal Oat ho Lights.
Fhouts, "Put out tha lights!" rang out

through the streets and military camps
at 7;S0 o'clock, but half an hour later
there appeared no sign that Villa had
reached the baundary with his army. Tha
entire military force at tha disposal of
Colonel Slocum was ready, however, at a
moment's notice for a fight.

During the day, after It became known
that the United States government had
decided to send troops Into Mexico after
Villa, army o fleers sent their wives and
other women relatives away. With ci-

vilian women alarmed by reports of
another Villa attack, departures num-
bered scores.

A squad of cavalry sent out today to
investigate a report that Villa soldiers

' had crossed the border and surrounded
a patrol of the Seventh cavalry returned
from a reconnaisenc tonight with a re-
port that no Mexicans had been seen this
aide of tha border.

Mexican Klllea.
At I o'clock a report was received at

headquarters of tha Thirteenth cavalry
that firing heard a few minutes earlier
east of town was the result of the failure
of a Mexican to halt on order of a pa-

trol. The Mexican was killed. A' few
minutes later tha lights wera again
turned on In the cavalry camp and tha
town.

A number of Mexicans rounded ua by
military patrols wera examined today
and tonight because of tha suspicion that
they had furnished Information to Villa.
Soma were liberated, but a few wera
held for spying.

One of tha Mexicans, who gava tha
name of Fabto Gonzales, wore overalls
over a Mexican uniform. He insisted,
however, that he was a peaceful rancher,
but was held In the military guard house
with a number of other suspects. Sev-
eral of those liberated wera escorted to
the border and told t cross with the hv
Junction not to coma back.

' LUttna; All aspects.
It Is understood that American authori-

ties are listing alt suspected Mexicans
and are prepared to order a general
ruundup If that should be deemed neces-
sary.

The body of W. T. Itltchle. proprietor
of the Commercial hotel, where at least
two persons were burned to death by the

, Villa raiders, waa aent to El Paso today.
None of tha seven American soldiers
killed in tha attack and subsequent chase
of the Villa men have been aent away.

Observing Birthday
Of Kaiser Unpopular

NEW YORK. March ll.-Po- llca re-
serves reinforced by the r.re department,
had to be called out by the authorities of
Montevideo. Uruguay, to break up an
anti-Germ- an demonstration resulting froma meeting of the German residents of thertty to celebrate Emperor William's birth-
day, according to Oeorga C. Irvine, navalport officer of Montevideo, who arrived
here today on tha steamship Vestrls from
South America.

M'KENNA GIVES UP HIS
CAR FOR HIS COUNTRY

LONDON. March inald

Kenr.a. chancellor or !: i

the first member of the mlnl.trv i

Me
la

up his motor car to set an example for
the community in the Interests of econ-
omy. The chancellor Is now seen daily
walking to Parliament and to the council
meetings. No other member of the cab-
inet has yet followed this example,
though David Lloyd-Georg- e, minister of
munitions, uses an automobile sparingly.

AGE LIMIT FOR PENSIONS
IN GERMANY IS LOWERED

BERLIN. March ll.-(- By Wireless to
fcnyvtlle. N. Y.-- The age limit for oldae pensions Is to be lowered from TO to

years. The bill providing for this
change, says tha Overseas News agenoy,
already has been submitted to the Oer-ni- an

federal council. .

it takes but a irnnoe of time to gave
Cellars when you read The Bee Want Ad
columns.

Lather Uarbaak Keller.
SANTA ItOA. Cel.. Marrh ll.-L- uthi

liurLanlc. Ihe well known liortlrullunat
vm r- - trii t.xlay to I from

ii which had cauMvi ht friendar.iet. He r.iui, ted a severecl'l. ij;n I h rrU;..il to develop Into
t.tiiuoiuu. Hit is aliil cutifine-- l to Ins

Moving Stairway at Brandeis Stores
Proves Popular from the Very Start

Immense crowds role on the escalator
of the Prandels (Mores when It was op-

erated for the first time Saturday morn-
ing. This etcalstor. known more gener-all- y

as a moving stairway, the first one
to be Installed In the middle, west and
was the Joy of thousands who visited
the Brandeis "tores. The children espe-
cially found the escalator a new game.
Many of them spent the entire morning
riding to the second floor, taking the
elevator to the first floor again, and then
repealing the performance.

The escalator was Installed In the Pran-
dels Ptorrs ut a cost of several thousand
dollars. It Is of the latest type and Is
operated by electricity. Push buttons at
both the first floor enranre and second
floor exit of the escalator provide a
means of stopping It Instantly, If neces-
sary. Uniformed guards were at both
ends while the stairway was moving.

Kscalatora. according to tha people who
Installed the one at the Prandels fltores.
are In use In the largest cities In the
world where ordinary elevators cannot
handle the crowds. The capacity of the
Brandeis moving stairway Is 1400 ihour. Officials of the stora are conf- l-
dent that the rery greatest crowds can
be handled without trouhlo with this new
feature.

The subway systems of New York and
London found the escalator to be the
only solution of the problem of handling
crowds. The moving stairway In the
Brandeis Stores Is considered the very
safest type. In London the same type Is
In operation all over the city.

One of the advantages of the escalator
la the fact that there Is no delay In wait-
ing for elevators. The second floor Is
Just ss easily reached as the first. In-
stallers of the escalator say that In keep-
ing the crowd constantly In motion It Is
the only satisfactory met nod, as well aa
tha most economic and comfortable.

The escalator Is finished In mahogany,
with glare sides as a safety feature.

It was installed by the Otis Elevator
company.

RECREATION BOARD

IS TO FORGET PAST

After Turbulent Meeting of Thuri- -

day Night, Dr. Clark Pouri Oil
on Troubled Waters

HARM0NYT0 BE ITTUBE RULE

Last evening's meeting of the Rec-
reation board was more pacific than
the turbulent confab of Thursday
evening. Dr. Zoro D. Clark was on
hand and voted with V. A. Foster
to approve the playground institute
program, which bad been arranged
and announced by Superintendent
English. Chairman Hummel and J.
P. Connolly stood together aa against
the program making tbe vote ' a
deadlock.
. Dr. Clark tried to pour oil on the
troubled waters and succeeded to a lim-
ited degree. Chairman Hummel appear-
ing more mollified', and Dr. Connolly ex-
pressing tha hope that the board would
have harmony and that unfavorable pub-
licity would not roar the future dellb-tratlo-

' ' 'V

Las la Method.
"Wi must, admit, gentlemen, that we

have been lax In our methods as -- a
board," said Dr. Clark. "I received some
time ago a copy of this Institute pro-
gram which has caused so much con
troversy. Other members received copies.
and I understand Mir. Hummel approved
the voucher for the printing of the pro-
grams. Kor the sake of the cltisena who
are Interested In this Institute, I believe
aa should Indorse the program. I would
like to be a student of this Institute my-
self. I believe It will mean much for
the advancement of the playground work
here. . I did not attend the meeting laat
evening and I was rather surprised when
I read the newspapers tocay X fear H
will take a long; time for this board to
undo tha damage that has been done.'

Dr. Connolly insisted that he would
not vote to approve the program until
the matter had first been presented for--
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mally by the superintendent of- the board
and made matter of record.

does Ahead .with Proarraaa.
Inasmuch, Superintendent English

had arranged start the Institute next
Mondiy evening at Central High school,
he was anxious ahead with his
program, which he .will do independently,
the board having objection to such
course. Mr.' English announced that the
expenses of the Institute have been guar-
anteed Ly oltlsen.

The meeting lasted forty-fiv-e minutes
and adjourned with hope that mem-
bers and 'thlr superintendent will be
able get along In harmony, Mr. Hum-
mel- opened box of cigars and passed
them.

"Let forget the past and look out
Into the bright sunlight." suggested Dr.
Clark, the pacificist ef tba board.

FortyvThree Saloons
Wiped Out in Texas

CORPUS CHniSTt, Tex.; March 11.

Keuces county, one of the most
in south Texas, voted for prohibition
local option election today. Forty-thre- e
saloons', chiefly in Corpus Christ!, tour-
ist resort city, which has been the strong-
hold of the "Wet" faction, will be abol-
ished by the election. The total vote was
1,770 for prohibition, 1,(44 against.

EMIR IN PERSIA HAS
PROCLAIMED A HOLY WAR

BERLIN, March 1L By Wireless
Rayville.) "Bagdad capers stste that the
emir, Ibnalrashld of 'Resht, Persia, has
proclaimed. holy war all cities and
villages of his territory." the Overseas
News agenoy' announced today.

Itesht fifteen miles southeast of
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Wilson and Wife
On Week-En- d Jaunt
Down Potomac River

' ' '
'.- - '

WASHINGTON, , March ll.Presldent
left Washington late with

Mrs. ' Wilson on. the ' naval yacht May-
flower for a trip down the

liver and Chesapeake bay. He
plana to be away until Monday morning,
unless unusual In the Mexi-
can situation his return be-

fore that time.' .'."',. ,
The Mayflower's wilt keep the

president In' touch ,wlth ' the
of Villa his band by

soldiers. - , ; . ,' ' . '!

The president made his plans' for leav-
ing Washington for the
days ago. 'He wanted to the trip
today, but was urged not to do so by his
advisers,, who that he could keep
In as close touch With the situation from
the Mayflower as- by ' at the
White - House. .' Becretafy Tumulty re-

mains here to handle 'exchanges of mes-
sages Mr. Wilson and the War
department, . t .'. t
. During hi trip on the Mayflower the
president will consider going before con-
gress next, week, and If he decides to do
so will prepare a message on the
situation. ; j .', .

VILLA SPIES ARE
ALONG THE BOUNDARY

DOTJGllAS, ' Arlx..' March
of the do "facto- - Mexican government at
Agua Sonora, asserted that
Villa ' spies. nearly every town
along the American boundary.

Key to' the Situation Bee Went Ads.

TMen
First feel a little chilly then you can't warm. Followed by smarting

e.yea and sneezes. Then cough., Then what? That depends upon your
s'y stem's condition. If you are strong, a few days unpleasantness. If you are weak, it may go on longer, may
result seriously. weakness gains, and a host of disease germs find lodgment The next you you
are really sick. Colds are dangerous when they cannot be thrown off ; the strong man throws them off easily.

The Mornl Ir. to XCrr Yourself Well
leaves alter a

membrane. be nose, the throat, the lungs.
is the stomach and Perhaps you

grown and notice any
fresh aggravates
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YILLA IS REPORTED

OFF FORJIORMONS
Bandit Chieftain Said to Be Headed

for Caias Grandei to Attack
Saints. '

MADE THREATS AGAINST THEM

EL PASO, Tex., March 11. Villa
l headed directly for Capes Grandes,
Chihuahua, in order to attack the
600 Mormons settled in that section,
according to a report received tonight
at Juares by Oeneral Gavira from
General Dertnnl.

Small hope Is felt that Oeneral
Bortanl will be able to bring help to
the Mormons as the cavalry force of
500' he commands Is stationed at
Palomas, 100 miles distant over--

'
broken, roadless country. Ten
trains, containing 2,000 men, left
Chihuahua City this afternoon to act
as relay patrols and train guards,
Gavira said. 1

Rlshop Get Meseaae.
It was to rescue thee people that' the

Mormon colony of El Paso dispatched a
meesenger Immediately on news of the
Columbus massacre, and special trnlns
were expected to start Immediately with
the refugees. Bishop Hurst, head of the
local church, received urgent messages
today from the Salt Leke City headquar-
ters of tbe Mormon sett asking that he
take all possible precautions against hl

being caught In a trap In

Cases Grandes. The bishop conferred
with the Mexican railway officials over
train arrangements and with General
Gavira regarding military protection. '

Since troops had alresdy started from
Chihuahua City It was decided that they
would be first on hand and the protection
of the refugees was entrusted to their
care. The question now Is whether the
refugees ton be gathered In In time.

. Dash Through Hills.
From the reports received from General

Bertanl,. Villa and his men early in the
day were dashing through the mountains,
into which they had been chased by the
American cavalry following the Coturnbus
raid. Scouts reported that Villa was evi-

dently relying on- - relays of horses, of
which he is said to have great numbers,
In order to bead off the Mormons. He
was reported swinging Westward In the
direction of the Casas Grandes river.

Upon receiving newe-o- f Villa's apparent
drive against the Morn.on farmers, Oen-

eral Gavira called., in. all outlying, bodies
of troops that had been engaged In hunt-
ing tba VllllHta bandits in the Galeana
and S-- Ruenventura section In order to
mass a force for use at whatever point
an emergency may arise.

Villa is believed here to have left the
Mormons unmolested on his., northwurd
expedition in order . to allay, suspicions
as to his plan., Following the decision
of tle conferees to recog-
nise Carransa, Villa', was said.' to have
told a delegation .of Mormons who had
saked ' for the return . of their, stolen
horses that they . would probably ; not
need the horses for future work;as they
might not harvest another crop.',' ' '

WOMEN MUST NOT DRESS
EXTRAVAGANTLY IN BRITAIN

LONDON,' March ;11. The 'atlon : says
ganixing committee for War sav.ngs. has
issued an appeal against "extravagance
In women's dress." which says that while
many, women have recognised that elab-
oration and variety In dress Is bad form,
in the present crisis', there still, are a
large number, both among the rich and
those not so well to do, to whom the
war appears to have made little differ-
ence with respect to their apparel. .

"New clothes," the appeal concludes,
"should be bought only when absolutely
necessary. These' should be durable and
desirable on all occasions. Luxurious
forms of hats, boots, shoes, stockings,
gloves and veils should be avoided." '

CHURCHILL WILL QUIT .

ARMY FOR PARLIAMENT
LONDON. March 1L The national or--It

believes Colonel Winston Spencer
Churchill,- - formerly first lord of the ad-

miralty. Intends to resign his commission
In the army and return to parliament. -

. . 2 . . . - It will soothe and

infection.

heal the mucous
membrane, no matter where it
is affected. It will help clear

j f . , uuk jvut ojoi.vi. at nui uuiiu yuuir .' utrpndth It will rnnntprnrr thr nft?srnho
the' congested membrane is leaving in your blood.

But don't wait until you are sick. While wonderful cures of
chronic colds and catarrh by Peruna are daily reported, and :

In the last forty years have been so numerous as to make Peruna
the nations Remedy, it is better to stay well. Have Peruna at

hand, use it freely at the first symptoms, and you will keep your body so
well fortified that you will be free of colds, free of catarrhal symptoms,
and enjoy your life to the full.

That's the common sense way in which thousands of people preserve
their health. It's the kind of preparedness we all agree upon. It's true life
insurance, that pays the benefits while you can enjoy them.

, , Ask the thousands who use Peruna. It could not have gained the place
it occupies in the American household if it did not have unusual merit Forget
your prejudices and let Peruna make good for you, as it has for so many.

...
You may obtain Peruna in tablet form for convenience. Carry a box with you!
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In to promote
and maintain health

attention must
be to the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels.
They must be
strong and vigorous and
should perform their
duties t with . regularity.
When weakness is
manifested, remember,

STOMACH

is "First Aid"
Try a Bottle for
POOR APPETITE

HEARTBURN
,
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Ckwdyear No-Hoo- k Tires
are fortified against:

Rim-cuttin- g By our No-Rim--

feature.
Blow-out- s By our On-A- ir

Cure.
Loose Treads By our

Rubber Rivets.
Insecurity By our Multi- -

le braided Piano Wire
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Supremo Miracles
By Dr. Delmer Eugene Croft

A SUNBURST OF CHEER
A ow hook by tha author ef BJtrrmsmrsAnonraxiTT. so.ooo oopias caiT.d

tut by Aaaiara. aTia-a- a oiaa4 trata. A book that aaakas you wait
to wla haasa svaa artsr yoar wUa haaClTea yoa she othsr place mak.a trothaalo than lyluff; makes aaoooas easisrthaa faUorsi saakas haaltkt aaslor thaasickaassl saakas happiaaaa aaalar thaamisery I makas baaaty aaslor thaaIt arasos soewls aad laniiTUsialics; koopa your wadalaa--rliia-- from
eha&a-las- - lato a war-(whoo- pi It ayaa.
mltoa your mad.hnt of eoubt and buildsyoa a cltldsl ef ooafldaaoo! t ,1th yoa
tho snlraolo key to the torshouae of" i uvw you aow to worltha Miracle of tha kdrada o
" ' - --- w , uv SKir.
acio or stapeiaass ; ibs auraole of Koalth;ths kclracls of Youth; tho Mlraolo ofBsasiyi taa aciracia of rowor of afaatalXuductloa; tha abraclo ef rsraoaal AUmosphara.
DaJars soppUoe by a)l STewe Oosnpaaisa.
feoM at all News And llouk aUintls,

US cents a ropy, or by mail.
1)11. CKOFT, Kew Uaven, Conn,
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